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October26, 2014 

RE: "TheIncredibleBoris"

Dear Boris: 

The CDI Graduating classof 2014, the entire Graduation Committee, as wellas the staff and other members of CDI
Scarboroughwould like to take this opportunity to thank you for the amazing performance that you put on for us during our 
graduation event

As you might very well expect, many on hand were simply thrilledto be receiving their diplomas and sharing a very special 
time with their loved ones, but the sheer volume of gleeful surprise and statements of wonder in regards to your 
performance, even days after the event continue to impress us all. 

Given that our event was a familyaffair, we were especially pleased that everyone in the crowd, from 5 to 85 years of age, 
were allamused, amazed and filledwith the joy of laughter as you miraculously transformed one of our most typicallyshy 
and retiring audience volunteers into the center of playful attention with your hypnotic abilities.

And while we were all smilesas we watched our volunteer seemingly lose the ability to recallan everyday sound, we were 
all even more impressed that days later small childrenand other audience members were actually callingour college to see if 
the audience member had been able to regain his former abilities.And as Kevin told everyone who gathered around him 
even right after your performance, yes he was perfectly fine, and yes he was able to remember everything he had 
temporarily forgotten- even if for some strange reason he now had an unusual desire for pickles. (We stillcan't figure that 
one out.) 

From a Committeepoint of view, your professionalism, ease of access and incredible abilityto work with the intricacies and 
specialized demands to meet our needs for the evening have put you at the top of our most beloved guests and for these 
reasons and many more we not only whole-heartedlyhave been tellingour friends about you, but are looking forward to 
working with you again in the very near future. 

With many, many thanks, 

Manny 

Manny Makris 
Event Management Instructor 




